
The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The {ollowing examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Uplifted by the promised hope of heal-
ing and resurrection, we join the peo-
ple of God in all times and places in
praying for the church, the world, and
all who are in need.

A brief silence.

Build us up, mothering God, as living
stones united in your spiritual house.
Continually strengthen your church as
it is sent forth to proclaim your love. We
pray especially for new congregations
and those in redevelopment. Lord, in
your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Humble us, creator God, as part of your
creation. Fill us with respect and awe
for the world you have made, includ-
ing volcanoes, ocean currents, tropical
rainstorms, glaciers, and other forces
that both destroy and create. Lord, in
your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Align our ways to your love, O God. We
pray for countries, leaders, and other
organizations as they prepare places for
those seeking refuge and safety (aid or-
ganizati,ons ma1 be named). Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.

God of healing and rest, help those
whose hearts are heavy and weighed
down by many troubles. Comfort their
suffering, ease their distress, and carry
their burdens (especially). Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.

Nurturing God, we pray for those who
tend and teach young children, for the
safe pregnancies of expectant parents,
and for families who struggle with infer-
tility and miscarriage. We give thanks
for all who have shown mothering care,
and we remember all for whom this day
is difficult. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Generous God, you call into your bril-
liant light all who have died. Give us
faith to take hold of the promise of
your eternal life. Lord, in your merc,
hear our prayer.

With bold confidence in your love, al-
mighty God, we place all for whom we
pray into your eternal care; through
Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Filled with the Holy Spirit, [Stephen]
gazed into heaven and saw the glory
of God andJesus standing at the right
hand of God. 56"Look," he said, "I see
the heavens opened and the Son of
Man standing at the right hand of
God!" 57But they covered their ears, and
with a loud shout all rushed together
against him. 58Then they dragged him

out of the city and began to stone him
and the witnesses laid their coats al
the feet of a young man named Saul
seWhile they were stoning Stephen, he
prayed, "LordJesus, receive my spirit.'
60Then he knelt down and cried out ir
a loud voice, "Lord, do not hold this sin
against them." When he had said this
he died.
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Fifth Sunday of Easter
May'lO,2O2t

As we continue to celebrate the fifty d,ays of Eastn, today\ gospel includes Jesus' promise tha
he goes to prepare a place fm his followers in his Fathn's house. Our baptism commission
us to share Jesus' mission in the woild,. As I Peter rerninds us, ue are a holy peoplz, called t,

proclaim the one who calkd us out of darkness into light. In uords and deeds we bear witnes
to the rism Christ-our ua), our truth, our li.fe.

Almighty God, your SonJesus Christ is the way, the truth, and the life. Give ur
grace to love one another, to follow in the way of his commandments, and to sharr
his risen life with all the world, for he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit
one God, now and forever. Amen.

Acts 7:55-6C

StEhm uas one of the seuen men chosen by the apostles to serve tablzs so that the apostle.
could befree to serue the uord (Acts 6:1-6). Stephen d.oes more than distributefood, howeuer
Fm his preaching of God,'s word, he becomes the fi.rst marryr of the faith.

MondayPsalm 102:1-17. ThesdayProverbs3:5-l2.WednesdayJohn 8:31-38. Thursday (Matthias,Apostle)
Luke 6:12-16. Friday Genesis 7:l-24. Saturday l[ohn 14:27-29. Sixth Sunday of Easter Acts 17:22-31:
Psalm 66:8-20; 7 Peter 3:13-22; John 14:15-21.
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Tracks 1 and 2



Psatm 31:1-5, 15-16; refrain, Ps. 31:5

In - to your hands,O Lonu, I com - mend my spir - it.

In you, O Lono, have I taken refuge; let me never be I put to shame;
deliver me I in your righteousness.

2lncline your I ear to mel
make haste to de- | liver me.

:'Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me saf'e,
for yr-ru are rny crag I and my strongholcl;

for the sake of your name, lead I me and guide me.
aTake me out of the net that they have secretlyl set for me,

for you are my tow- | er of strength. R
5[nto your hands I com- | mend my spirit,

for you have redeerned me, O Lono, I God of truth.
15My times are I in your hand;

rescue me from the hand of my enemies,
and from those who lpersecute me.

16Let your face shine up- | on your servant;
save me in yourl steadfast love. R

1 Peter 2:2-'lO

Christ is lhe corner.stone r{ God's saling work and the fotmdation of our liues. We nrc Ood's
chosen, ho\ peopk uho continu,otr.sly celebra,te ttnd decktre the mercy oJ' God we experiente
throughJesus Chri.st.

Like newborn infants, long for the pure,
spiritual milk, so that by it you may grow
into salvation-rif indeed you have tast-
ed that the [,ord is good.

a(lome to him, a living stone, though
rejected by mortals yet chosen and pre-
cious in God's sight, and slike living
stones, let yourselves be built into a
spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood,
to off'er spiritual sacrifices acceptable to
God through.|esus Christ. tiFor it stands
in scripture:

"See, I am laying in Zion a stone,
a cornerstone chosen and

precious;
and whoever believes in him will not

tre put to sharne."
7To you then who believe, he is precious;

but for those who do not believe,
"The stone that the builders rejected

has become the very head of the
corner,"

'and
'A stone that makes them stumble,

and a rock that makes them fall."
Thev stumble because they disobey the
word, as they were destined to clo.

eBut you are a chosen race, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, God's own
people, in order that you may proclaim
the mighty acts of him who called you
out of darkness into his marvelous light.

l('Once you were not a people,
but now you are God's people;

once you had not received mercy,
but now you have received mercy.

John 14:1-14

On the night that he is to be nrrested, Jesus shares Jinal uords utith his disciNtles. As the one
lhrough uhom God is known, he promises to go before them a,nd act on their behalf.

[.Jesus said to the disciples:] "Do not
let your hearts be troubled. Believe in
G.od, believe also in me. 2In my Father's
house therc are many dwelling places.
If it were n()t so, would I have told vou
that I go to prerparc a place lor you?
:rAnd if'I go and prepare a placc for vorr,
I will come irsain ancl will take you to
nrysclf, so that where I am, there you
nriry be also. +And you know the way tcr

the place where I arn eoing." '"lhornas
said to him, "Lord, 'wc do not know
where you are going. How can we know
the wav?" (ifesus said to hirn. "I am the
way, and the truth, arrcl the lif'e. No onc
cornes to thc Father exccpt thrrirrsh
me.7If yorr know mc, yorrl,r,'ill kn<'rw my
Father also. Fronr n()w on you do know
hirn ancl have seen hirn."

sPhilip saicl to hirn, "Lord, show us
the Fatl-rcr. and we will bc satistied."

Jcsus said to hirn, "Have I been with
you all this time, Philip, and you still
do not know me? Whoever has seen
me has seen the Father. How can yotr
say, 'Show us the Father'? r1)I)o you not
believe that I am in thc Father and the
Fathcr is in rne? The words th:rt I say
to vou I do not spcak on rny own; but
the Father u'ho dwells in me does his
works. rrBclieve lne that I am in the
Father and the Father is in me; but il'
you do not, then believe rne because
of the works themselves. '2Very truly,
I tell 1,orr, the one who belicvr,'s in rnt:
will also do the works that I do ancl. in
Iact, rvill do sre ater works than thcsc,
becausc I :rrn goinu to thc F'ather. r'il

will do whatever you ask in nry nanle,
so that the Father may be glorified in
the Son. ralf in rny name yorr ask mc firr
ir.n),thins, I will do it."


